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Abstract: Improving irrigation management in semi-arid regions of Sub-Saharan Africa is crucial
to respond to increasing variability in rainfall and overcome deficits in current irrigation schemes.
In small-scale and medium-scale reservoir-based irrigation schemes in the Upper East region of Ghana,
we explored options for improving the traditional, dry season irrigation practices and assessed the
potential for supplemental irrigation in the rainy season. The AquaCrop model was used to (i) assess
current water management in the typical tomato-maize rotational system; (ii) develop an improved
irrigation schedule for dry season cultivation of tomato; and (iii) determine the requirement for
supplemental irrigation of maize in the rainy season under different climate scenarios. The improved
irrigation schedule for dry season tomato cultivation would result in a water saving of 130–1325 mm
compared to traditional irrigation practices, accompanied by approximately a 4–14% increase in
tomato yield. The supplemental irrigation of maize would require 107–126 mm of water in periods of
low rainfall and frequent dry spells, and 88–105 mm in periods of high rainfall and rare dry spells.
Therefore, year-round irrigated crop production may be feasible, using water saved during dry
season tomato cultivation for supplemental irrigation of maize in the rainy season.

Keywords: AquaCrop model; capillary rise; climate change; rainfall variability; supplemental irrigation

1. Introduction

Insufficient water availability, owing to variability in rainfall patterns and frequent dry spells
exacerbated by climate change [1,2], threatens food security and rural livelihoods in Sub-Saharan Africa
(SSA) [3]. In SSA, more than 95% of arable land is under rainfed crop production, which contributes
81% to the regional food basket [4,5]. Because of variable rainfall and low-input cultivation [6,7], grain
yields are only from 1 to 2 Mg ha−1, whereas attainable yields range between 4 and 5 Mg ha−1 in
SSA [5,8]. Furthermore, risks of crop failure in SSA have increased due to land degradation and soil
nutrient depletion [9,10], signified by negative annual NPK balances with −26 kg ha−1 N, −7 kg ha−1

P2O5, and −23 kg ha−1 K2O, as reported in [11]. On a continental scale, annual NPK losses averaged
54 kg ha−1 (and ranged between 9 kg ha−1 in Egypt and 88 kg ha−1 in Somalia), resulting in land
degradation in more than 40% of Africa’s total farmland [12,13]. These risks have further reduced
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the already insufficient financial capacity of farmers to invest in sustainable land management (SLM)
strategies [3,5]. However, such strategies are key for optimizing trade-offs between food production
and other agro-ecosystem services [12]. In water-scarce environments such as the Upper East region of
Ghana (UER), sustainable soil-water management has been identified as the most influential among
agricultural management practices, including soil fertility management, selection of crop varieties, and
control of pests and diseases [5,14], for enhancing food security as well as improving the smallholders’
livelihoods [5,15–17].

The reservoir-based irrigation schemes in SSA, which store water (i.e., mostly surface runoff) in
the rainy season, were originally designed to supply water for dry season crop irrigation, the livestock
sector, fish farming, and domestic use, excluding supplemental irrigation in the rainy season. However,
increasing climate variability calls for exploring the feasibility of supplemental irrigation for crop
cultivation in the rainy season [3]. Supplemental irrigation has considerable potential to increase grain
yield, particularly if provided during the critical stages of the crop growing cycle (i.e., booting and
grain filling) [18].

Because of increasing competition for stored water in the dry season, the extra water demand for
supplemental irrigation to bridge dry spells is likely to result in a mismatch between water supply and
demand in the reservoir-based irrigation schemes. Thus, the requirement for supplemental irrigation
might be satisfied with water saved through increased irrigation efficiency as a result of improving
dry season irrigation scheduling [19]. As long as increased irrigation efficiency is accompanied by
yield increments, this provides incentives for irrigators to engage in SLM [5,15,18,20]. Consequently,
crop–water–soil–atmosphere models will be useful to determine the most appropriate irrigation
schedules for the prevalent cropping practices and for assessing possible alternative scenarios [21–23].
Among the common models capable of simulating irrigated crop growth, those requiring large inputs
of primary data, for instance APSIM [24] and CropSyst [25], and that are not available for free, such
as the irrigation scheduling model ISAREG [26], might not be favorable for applications in SSA.
The DSSAT model [27] has been commonly used to assess the impact of agronomic inputs on irrigated
crop yield but at present is not suitable to evaluate the effectiveness of irrigation practices. Some
other models, such as CROPWAT [28] do not distinguish between evaporation (i.e., non-beneficial
water consumption) and crop transpiration, and do not provide an estimation of yield or, as with
EPIC [29], apply simplified routines to evaluate the groundwater contribution to crop water use.
Due to relatively modest data requirements, consideration of all major agro-hydrological processes,
and its free availability, the AquaCrop model developed by the Food and Agriculture Organization of
the Unites Nations (FAO) [22] has found many applications worldwide, including in SSA [30–32].

Current irrigation schedules in reservoir-based irrigation schemes in SSA are based on locally
established rules governing access to water for irrigation, but with little consideration of crop- and
site-specific water demands in terms of quantity and timing, resulting in the over-irrigation of crops [19].
For instance, in reservoir-based irrigation schemes in onion fields in the UER, the ratio of total water
supply to gross irrigation demand ranged between 2.4 and 5.7 during dry season crop irrigation [33].
The problem of over-irrigation in reservoir-based irrigation schemes was further confirmed by gross
irrigation amounts (GIAs) ranging from 380 to 852 mm for dry season tomato production in the
UER [34], and between 274 and 838 mm for tomato cropping under groundwater irrigation in the
same region [35]. Simulations have suggested that the net irrigation requirement (NIR) for dry season
tomatoes ranges from 359 to 372 mm in the reservoir-based Koga irrigation scheme in Ethiopia [36],
emphasizing the need as well as the potential to improve water management through irrigation
scheduling to reduce water losses and increase productivity.

To the best of our knowledge, no study has attempted to develop an irrigation schedule for
dry season cropping systems in the UER. Moreover, the limited number of studies on supplemental
irrigation in SSA have not explored the feasibility of using dry season water savings in reservoir-based
irrigation schemes. For example, Sanfo et al. [3] investigated the economic value of supplemental
irrigation of grain crops using farm ponds of 300 m3 capacity in south-western Burkina Faso, and
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reported that in years of low rainfall, supplemental irrigation could be a cost-effective intervention to
reduce risks of crop failure and increase farmers’ incomes. Fox and Rockström [37] also assessed the
effect of supplemental irrigation, based on 150 m3 capacity farm ponds, on the grain yield of sorghum
in northern Burkina Faso and found that supplemental irrigation alone resulted in an approximately
56% increase in grain yield, making it a useful technology to mitigate dry spells and shorten the yield
gap. Similarly, Mustapha [16] studied the water productivity of pearl millet under supplemental
irrigation applied at five different crop growth stages in Nigeria and reported that the supplemental
irrigation amount of 84 mm applied at booting and grain filling stages could result in a 69% increase
in yields.

This study aims to improve the traditional dry season irrigation practices in reservoir-based
irrigation schemes in the UER, and to assess the potential for introducing supplemental irrigation in
the rainy season as an adaptation to climate change. To this end, we (i) parameterized and validated
the AquaCrop model to render applications for irrigated crop production in the EUR of Ghana
(ii) assessed the appropriateness of current water management in the typical tomato–maize rotational
system; (iii) developed an improved irrigation schedule for dry season cultivation of tomato; and
(iv) determined the requirement for supplemental irrigation of maize in the rainy season under
different climate scenarios.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Study Area

The study was conducted between May 2014 and April 2016 in the medium-scale Vea irrigation
scheme (VIS, 136 km2) and the small-scale Bongo irrigation scheme (BIS, 0.98 km2) in the UER, located
between latitudes 10◦30′ N and 11◦15′ N and longitudes 0◦ W and 1◦30′ W (Figure 1). The UER
belongs to the Guinea–Sudano–Savanna agro-ecological zone characterized by a single rainy season
starting in April/May and ending in September/October, followed by a dry season from November
until April/May. The mean annual rainfall is 970 mm with high intra- and inter-seasonal variability,
and the mean annual temperature is 29 ◦C (Figure 2). The annual potential evapotranspiration (ET0)
is twice as much as the annual precipitation, but evapotranspiration is exceeded by rainfall in the
rainy season [34]. Soil types in the UER include Gleyic Lixisols, Ferric Lixisols, Haplic Lixisols, Lithic
Leptosols, and Eutric Fluvisols, with loam and sandy loam as the dominating soil textures.

Two schemes were selected to capture the typical scale of irrigation schemes in the region, as well
as the differing institutional settings in operations by the parastatal Irrigation Company of the Upper
Region (ICOUR, Navrongo, Ghana) in Vea, and a community-based operation in Bongo (Figure 1).
Furthermore, water allocation in the VIS is supply-driven, and thus a technician implements water
supply schedules for 4–5 days continuously with 3–4 days interval between schedules. However,
in the BIS, where water allocation is demand-driven, water can flow for the whole week (8 h per day
on average) except on market days which occur twice a week. Irrigators in the UER tend to water their
crops with as much water as is available resulting in over-irrigation, hence there is an urgent need for
improved schedules which are crop- and site-specific [19]. On average, the total irrigation events for
the dry season production of tomato ranges between 20 and 29 in both VIS and BIS.

The storage capacity, the elevation of the reservoir’s spillway, and the irrigable area of the BIS
are 0.43 MCM, 231 m and 12 ha, respectively, while the values for the VIS are 17.27 MCM, 189 m and
850 ha, respectively. The irrigable area in both schemes is equipped with lined trapezoidal primary
canals which convey water by gravity to the cropping fields. Farm sizes range between 0.01 and 0.10 ha
in the dry season, and up to 0.31 ha in the rainy season, in both irrigation schemes.

Rainfed crops include maize (Zea mays), pearl millet (Pennisetum glaucum), sorghum
(Sorghum bicolor), and rice (Oryza sativa; cultivated also in the dry season under irrigation). Tomato
(Solanum lycopersicum) and leafy vegetables such as roselle (Hibiscus sabdariffa), lettuce (Latuca sativa)
and cowpea (Vigna unguiculata; grown primarily for the leaves) are irrigated in the dry season only.
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Currently, irrigation is not practiced in the rainy season. There are no soil bunds constructed on the
cropping fields, except around rice fields. Furthermore, furrows are not blocked during irrigation,
resulting in the surface runoff of irrigation water.
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Figure 2. Walter–Lieth climate diagram for the Upper East region of Ghana based on data collected at
Navrongo Meteorological Station (latitude 10◦54’0” N and longitude 1◦06’0” W; elevation 201 m above
sea level). Precipitation data covered the period 1946–2007, and temperature data were measured
between 1995 and 2006. Top of the graph shows the long-term mean annual temperature and rainfall.
The value at the top-left of the temperature axis is the mean of the average daily maximum temperature
of the hottest month; the value at the bottom of the same axis is the mean of the average daily minimum
temperature of the coldest month. Area shaded in blue indicates the moist period and area shaded in
red show the arid period. Area filled in blue indicates the period of excess water.

The principal cropping systems include tomato–maize rotation, millet/sorghum–leafy vegetable
rotation, and rice mono-cropping under alternate wet–dry irrigation. In the VIS, the shares of the
irrigable area in the dry season were 48%, 37%, and 12% for tomato, rice, and leafy vegetables,
respectively, and 40%, 5%, and 55% for the same crops in the BIS. In the rainy season, the shares were
50%, 40%, and 10% for millet/sorghum, rice, and maize, respectively, in the BIS, while in the VIS these
shares were 34%, 59% and 3%. In this study, the cropping system of dry season irrigated tomato in
rotation with maize in the rainy season was selected for detailed analysis due to the socio-economic
significance of these crops in the UER and SSA. Tomato was cropped once in the dry season in both
the BIS and the VIS. The growing and irrigation period lasted for 113–123 days. In this period, mature
tomato fruits were harvested 2–3 times. The duration of tomato seedling development was about
14 days. The growing period of maize sown directly in the field ranged between 84 and 113 days.

The application of cow manure (1 Mg ha−1), NPK (0.21–0.7 Mg ha−1) and ammonium sulfate
fertilizer (0.1–0.34 Mg ha−1) for tomato and maize, and Karate (i.e., lambda-cyhalothrin) and DDT
insecticides for tomato only was observed in both schemes. On maize fields, manure was applied at
ploughing, and mineral fertilizer at a later growth stage. Insufficient application of mineral fertilizer is
common due to the high cost involved [9,38]. The fertilizers were applied twice in tomato and maize
fields at 2–3 weeks after planting and later at 4–5 weeks after planting.

2.2. Model Description

AquaCrop is a crop water productivity model that simulates the response of crop yield to water
supply and is particularly useful where water limits crop production. The model runs in daily
time-steps which provides the basis for investigating the appropriateness of irrigation schedules
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to meet crop-specific demands in practical scheme operation. Consequently, the AquaCrop-based
schedules have a high potential to increase crop water productivity [22]. The AquaCrop model can
also simulate the effect of climate variability (including variations in temperature, atmospheric carbon
dioxide and available water/rainfall) on crop production [22]. Additional useful features of the model
are the ability to separate soil evaporation from crop transpiration and to quantify the capillary rise
from shallow groundwater.

2.3. Data Collection and Preparation

The input data required for running AquaCrop were collected from two fields under a
tomato–maize rotation system in each irrigation scheme (Figure 3).
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Figure 3. Layout of the irrigation schemes (reproduced from Sekyi-Annan et al. [19]). BF1–6 = Bongo
fields, BNF1, 2 = Bongo Nyariga fields, BoNF1, 2 = Bolga Nyariga fields, BR = Bongo right well,
BL = Bongo left well, BM = Bongo middle well, BD = Bongo downslope well, BU = Bongo upslope
well, VF1, 2 = Vea fields, VU = Vea upslope well, BNM = Bongo Nyariga middle well, BNJ = Bongo
Nyariga junction well, TDR1, 2 = Time domain reflectometers.

The model performance, based on the simulation of aboveground dry matter (DM), was assessed
with multiple inbuilt statistical indicators including the coefficient of determination (R2), normalized
root mean square error (NRMSE), Nash–Sutcliffe model efficiency coefficient (EF), and Willmott’s
index of agreement (d). The R2 indicates the fraction of the variance in observed data explained by the
model and ranges from 0 (no agreement) to 1 (perfect agreement) between simulated and observed
data. Typically, R2 > 0.5 is acceptable for watershed simulations [39]. The NRMSE signifies the relative
difference between the simulated results and the measured data, with NRMSE <10%, 10–20%, 20–30%,
and >30% showing excellent, good, fair, and poor model performance, respectively. The EF quantifies
the relative magnitude of the residual variance in comparison to the variance of the observed data. EF
ranges between 1 and −∞, where 1 signifies a perfect match between predictions and observations,
0 indicates that predictions are as accurate as the observed means, and a negative value indicates
poor predictability. The d quantifies the extent to which the measured data are approached by the
predictions and ranges from 0 (no agreement) to 1 (perfect agreement).
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2.3.1. Estimation of Potential Evapotranspiration and Net Irrigation Requirement

Maximum and minimum air temperatures (Tmax and Tmin, ◦C), average relative humidity (RH, %),
wind speed (U, m s−1) and solar radiation (Rs, W m−2) were measured by weather stations located
near the study schemes, 10◦54’54.1” N and 0◦49’35.3” W in the BIS, and 10◦50’44.6” N and 0◦54’43.9” W
in the VIS. Potential evapotranspiration was calculated based on the Penman–Monteith equation [40]:

ET0 =
1

λw

∆(Rn − G) + ρaCp(es − ea)

∆ + γa

(
1 + rc

ra

) (1)

where ET0 is reference evapotranspiration (mm day−1), Rn is net radiation (W m−2), G is soil heat
flux (W m−2), (es − ea) is the vapor pressure deficit of the air (kPa), ρa is mean air density at
constant pressure (kg m−3), Cp is the specific heat of the air (MJ kg−1 ◦C−1), ∆ is the slope of the
saturation vapor pressure–temperature relationship (kPa ◦C−1), λw is latent heat of vaporization
(MJ kg−1), γa is psychrometric constant (kPa ◦C−1), rc is crop resistance (s m−1), and ra is aerodynamic
resistance (s m−1).

Next, the net irrigation requirement was calculated based on the actual evapotranspiration
simulated in AquaCrop as follows [22,41]:

NIR = ∑ n
i=1[(Kcb + Ke)ET0i − Pei − CRi −Wbi

] (2)

where NIR is the net irrigation requirement (mm), n is the number of days in the crop cycle, Kcb is the
basal crop coefficient, Ke is the evaporation coefficient, Pe is effective rainfall (mm), CR is capillary rise
(mm), and Wb is stored soil water (mm).

2.3.2. Rainfall and Scenario Analyses

Rainfall data during the years 1998–2014 were obtained for each scheme from the Tropical Rainfall
Measuring Mission (TRMM) database. The total annual rainfall and total number and duration of dry
spells were determined by the following conditions: (i) onset of rainfall is the beginning of a 10 day
period between the second dekad of April and the first dekad of May during which the cumulative
rainfall is ≥25 mm, and a dry spell ensuing within 30 days from the start of the 10 day period is
≤8 days [1,42]; (ii) cessation of rainfall is the last rainfall event between the third dekad of September
and the second dekad of October [42]; (iii) dry spell is two or more consecutive non-rainy days [7],
as even a period of two days without rainfall at critical growth stages is detrimental to crop production
in savannah environments, particularly during periods of low rainfall; (iv) frequency of dry spells is
the number of dry spells during the rainy season in the particular year under focus.

Additionally, the inter- and intra-seasonal variability of rainfall was expressed in the coefficient of
variation based on the annual and monthly rainfall data, respectively:

CV =
σ

µ
∗ 100 [%] (3)

where CV is the coefficient of variation, σ is the standard deviation, and µ the mean of the rainfall data.
For the estimation of the supplemental irrigation requirement for maize, two climate scenarios

(i.e., wet and dry rainfall regimes) were formulated based on rainfall amount and the frequency of
dry spells. The first scenario (S1) was a wet year characterized by ≤20% probability of exceedance
(i.e., the likelihood of the occurrence of rainfall ≥1057 mm) and by less frequent dry spells [43].
The second scenario (S2) was a dry year characterized by ≥80% probability of rainfall occurrence
exceeding 796 mm and by frequent dry spells [43] (Figure 4).
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Figure 4. Probability plot of the total annual rainfall for the Vea and Bongo irrigation schemes
for 1998–2014.

2.3.3. Soil Characteristics

Three soil profile pits were dug (at BF1 and BF4 in the BIS and at BNF2 in the VIS) to depths of
1.2–1.3 m in the Akrubu and Yaratanga soil series identified in the irrigation schemes. Soil samples were
collected from the morphological soil horizons. The soil chemical properties, bulk density, soil moisture
at saturation, field capacity, and permanent wilting point were determined in the laboratory [44]
(Appendix A). Saturated hydraulic conductivity (Ksat) was determined in the laboratory by the falling
head method [45] using undisturbed soil cores from the three soil pits. Comparison of the measured
Ksat values with those determined from the pedo-transfer function based on soil texture and organic
matter content [39,46] revealed significantly lower values from the laboratory measurements. This is
likely caused by incomplete saturation of the undisturbed soil samples (especially samples with high
clay content) before the test, leakage along the metal cylinder during the test, and the impact of soil
structure and macropores. Consequently, the Ksat values determined from the pedo-transfer functions
were used in the analysis.

2.3.4. Crop Growth and Yield Parameters

Sampling areas were demarcated within all selected fields for the collection of total aboveground
biomass (AGB) [47]. Three rows were defined for bi-weekly AGB sampling, i.e., four times during
the vegetative and reproduction stages. On each sampling day, three samples were collected per field
from each defined row by cutting all plants along a 1 m rod. At harvest, two 8 m row sections in each
of the selected fields were demarcated for AGB measurement. AGB was sampled and weighed as
the yield components, i.e., maize grains and tomato fruits. The samples were weighed, oven-dried at
70–90 ◦C until a constant weight for at least 72 h, and subsequently, the DM and the yield components
were weighed. The planting dates differed from one farmer to another, hence the growth stages of the
crops at the time of sampling were not the same. Due to the late start of the field data collection in
2014, the AGB of maize during the vegetative stage was not measured. The harvest index (HI) was
estimated as the ratio of the dry yield component to total aboveground DM. The tomato yields in BF1,
VF1 and BNF1 could not be assessed during the 2015–2016 season owing to the early onset of the rainy
season in 2016, leading to waterlogging and failed tomato yields. Tomato yield measurements were
therefore conducted in the neighboring fields characterized by similar soil conditions and farming
practices. In the 2014 rainy season, only the BF1 maize field was monitored in the BIS, as the BF6 maize
field was not cropped by the farmer. Crop data could not be collected in 2015 in both schemes owing
to technical challenges.

Plant density (PD) was determined in all sampling fields. Row spacing was measured as the
average distance between two adjacent rows at five random locations in the field [47]. Leaf area index
(LAI) was measured bi-weekly using the SunScan probe (SS1-UM-2.0) at five random locations at each
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field. LAI was converted into canopy cover (CC) using Equation (4), which was developed for maize
and soybean but is also applicable to other crops with a similar leaf shape [21,22]:

CC = 1.005[1− exp(−0.6LAI)]1.2 (4)

LAI measurements were interrupted in the 2014 rainy season and in the 2015–2016 dry season
because of technical challenges. Maximum rooting depth (RD) was measured by manual excavations
of at least three plants per crop at harvest time. A summary of all crop growth and yield parameters
measured and details of their measurements each season is provided in Appendix B.

2.3.5. Gross Irrigation Amount

At the inlet of each of the selected fields, a Cipoletti weir, or a PVC pipe and a metallic staff gauge
(50 cm) with metric graduation, was installed in the canal to measure the water inflow. A discharge
equation for flow through the pipes during irrigation events was developed from in-situ measurements
through a ‘volumetric approach’, using a bucket of a known volume (17.5 L) and a stopwatch. The time
required to fill the bucket was recorded for seven different water depths read from the staff gauge.
Discharges corresponding to the seven measured water depths were computed and, subsequently,
discharge (Q, m3 s−1) was related to water depth (h, m) as follows:

Q = 0.073h1.334 (5)

with R2 = 0.972 and the standard error = 0.001.
The actual water abstraction rate was measured using the volumetric approach in VF1, where

pump irrigation was practiced. The discharge was summed up over the irrigation event for the
estimation of the gross irrigation amount (GIA) per event.

2.3.6. Groundwater and Capillary Rise

Groundwater was monitored from 1 October, 2014 to 11 May, 2016 to analyze the impact of the
groundwater table on water fluxes. Seven georeferenced wells were installed in the irrigable area of
the VIS and five in the BIS (Figure 2) at characteristic locations, such as valley bottoms, lateral sites,
sites near the dam, and in the middle of the schemes. PVC pipes perforated up to 1 m from the base
were used. The depths of the wells ranged from 2.7 to 5.5 m in the VIS and from 2 to 4.9 m in the
BIS. An electric contact meter (Seba KLL 077) was used to measure the depth to groundwater table
weekly throughout the 2014–2016 observation period. However, measurements could not be carried
out between 3 June, 2015 and 15 July, 2015 owing to technical challenges. Because of the late start of
the groundwater monitoring in 2014, measurements from the 2015 rainy season were used for the
simulation of rainfed maize for 2014.

Capillary rise was estimated in AquaCrop based on soil type and hydraulic characteristics [48]
as follows:

CR = exp
(

ln(z)− b
a

)
(6)

where CR is the expected capillary rise in mm day−1, z is the depth to groundwater table in m, and a
and b are coefficients specific to the soil type and the hydraulic characteristics.

2.4. Model Parameterization and Validation

The 2014 rainy season dataset from VF1 was used to parameterize the AquaCrop model for maize
and the 2014 maize dataset from BF1 was used to validate the model (i.e., inter-farm validation).
The 2014 maize crop data from BNF1 were found to be unreliable owing to the effects of waterlogging,
and thus were excluded from the analysis. For tomato, the 2014–2015 dry season data from BF1 were
used for the parameterization, and inter-farm model validation was performed using 2014–2015 data
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from BF6. The inter-seasonal validation employed datasets from tomato BF1 collected in 2015–2016.
Data from the other tomato fields (VF1 and BNF1) were either unavailable or incomplete owing to
technical and environmental (i.e., crop disease attack) challenges in 2014–2015, and the early onset of
rainfall destroying the crops in 2016.

The parameters modified in the model were climate, soil characteristics, and agronomic practice
(Tables 1 and 2). All the default crop-specific parameters (i.e., yield response factor) for the study crops
were used. The climate file in daily time-steps for the period 21 May, 2014 (i.e., beginning of the rainfed
farming season in 2014) to 24 May, 2016 (i.e., end of the 2015–2016 dry season farming) was created
using the AquaCrop ET0 file, maximum and minimum temperature file, and a rainfall file.

Table 1. Modified parameters and field data used for the parameterization and validation of the
AquaCrop model for maize.

Data Required Model Parameterization Inter-Farm Model Validation

Site conditions

Cropping field VF1 (2014) BF1 (2014)

Crop variety ‘Obatanpa’ ‘Obatanpa’

Growing cycle 3 July, 2014–25 August, 2014 24 May, 2014–14 August, 2014

Planting method Direct sowing Direct sowing

Soil fertility in relation to biomass Poor Poor

Initial canopy cover High canopy cover High canopy cover

Maximum canopy cover Fairly covered Fairly covered

Maximum rooting depth 0.30 m 0.36 m

Harvest index 0.51 0.53

Crop development In growing degree days In growing degree days

Field management

Soil surface cover No mulch No mulch

Soil physical characteristics Field capacity, wilting point, soil moisture, texture,
and thickness of soil layer from soil pit 3 in BNF1

Field capacity, wilting point, soil moisture, texture,
and thickness of soil layer from soil pit 1 in BF1

Groundwater level Weekly depth to groundwater table from VF1 well Weekly depth to groundwater table from BR well

Simulation period Calendar of growing cycle Calendar of growing cycle

Field data file Aboveground dry matter from VF1 Aboveground dry matter from BF1

Table 2. Modified parameters and field data for the parameterization and validation of the AquaCrop
model for tomato.

Data Required Model Parameterization Inter-Farm Model Validation Inter-Seasonal Validation

Site conditions

Cropping field BF1 (2014–2015) BF6 (2014–2015) BF1 (2015–2016)

Crop variety ‘Buffalo’ ‘Buffalo’ ‘Buffalo’

Growing cycle 22 October 22, 2014–11 February, 2015 11 November, 2014–6 March, 2015 23 November, 2015–18 March, 2016

Planting method Transplanting Transplanting Transplanting

Soil fertility in relation to biomass Moderate Moderate Moderate

Initial canopy cover Very small cover Very small cover Very small cover

Maximum canopy cover Fairly covered Fairly covered Fairly covered

Maximum rooting depth 0.35 m 0.37 m 0.28 m

Harvest index 0.29 0.29 0.21

Crop development In growing degree days In growing degree days In growing degree days

Field management

Soil surface cover No mulch No mulch No mulch

Irrigation practice Irrigation amount per event in mm
from BF1

Irrigation amount per event in mm
from BF6

Irrigation amount per event in mm
from BF6

Soil physical characteristics
Field capacity, wilting point, soil

moisture, texture, and thickness of
soil layer from soil pit 1 in BF1

Field capacity, wilting point, soil
moisture, texture, and thickness of

soil layer field from soil pit 2
near BF6

Field capacity, wilting point, soil
moisture, texture, and thickness of

soil layer from soil pit 1 in BF1

Groundwater level Weekly depth to groundwater table
from BR well

Weekly depth to groundwater table
from BD well

Weekly depth to groundwater table
from BR well

Simulation period Calendar of growing cycle Calendar of growing cycle Calendar of growing cycle

Field data file Aboveground dry matter from BF1 Aboveground dry matter from BF6 Aboveground dry matter from BF1
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2.5. Supplemental Irrigation Requirement for Maize

Irrigation scheduling was simulated for the maize fields (VF1 and BF1) by selecting the
‘Net irrigation water requirement’ option in AquaCrop, and 50% allowable root zone depletion.
The simulation was run to determine the supplemental irrigation requirement under the two
aforementioned climate scenarios.

2.6. Improved Irrigation Scheduling for Tomato

Datasets from tomato fields (BF1 and BF6) in 2014–2015 were used to optimize the irrigation
schedule. Irrigation files for each of the fields were created for the furrow irrigation method. The time
criterion selected was ‘Allowable depletion of 80% of readily available water’ and the irrigation depth
criterion used was ‘Back to field capacity’. The irrigation water quality was specified as ‘excellent’
assuming a negligible salinity of irrigation water.

3. Results

3.1. Rainfall Variability

Rainfall data revealed a high inter-seasonal variability of rainfall (i.e., 17%) and frequent dry
spells lasting for 2–16 days (Figure 5). From 1998 to 2014, the frequency of dry spells in Vea and Bongo
ranged between 18 and 28 occurrences. Furthermore, the analysis indicated increasing intra-seasonal
rainfall variability in both schemes during the observation period, most likely due to climate change.
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Figure 5. Total annual rainfall and frequency of dry spells (FDS) in the Vea and Bongo irrigation
schemes during the years 1998–2014.

3.2. Crop Growth Parameters

The PD of maize ranged between 4.1 and 5.5 plants m−2 across the schemes (Table 3). The decline
in the maize aboveground DM in VF1 and BNF1 in the VIS was attributed to the effects of late planting
(i.e., 3 July, 2014) and waterlogging, respectively (Figure 6a). The PD of tomato was generally higher
in the BIS (3.3–3.5 plants m−2 in 2014–2015, and 3.6–4.2 plants m−2 in 2015–2016) than in the VIS
(2.6 plants m−2 in 2014–2015, and 3.3–3.5 plants m−2 in 2015–2016) (Table 3). The difference was partly
due to the narrower inter-row spacing observed in the BIS (0.28–0.35 m) compared to that in the VIS
(0.25–0.54 m). The remarkably low tomato DM in the Vea BNF1 field in 2014–2015 was due to the
impact of plant root disease (Figure 6b).
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Table 3. Crop growth and yield components in the Bongo and Vea irrigation schemes during the
2014–2016 observation period.

Crop
Type

Farm
Label

Plant Density
(plants m−2)

Maximum Rooting
Depth (m)

Fresh Yield
(Mg ha−1)

Dry Yield
(Mg ha−1)

Harvest
Index

Bongo irrigation scheme 2014 rainy season

Maize BF1 4.4 0.36 n.d. 2.9 0.53

2014–2015 dry season

Tomato BF1 3.5 0.35 49.2 2.3 0.29
Tomato BF6 3.3 0.37 34.3 2.5 n.d.

2015–2016 dry season

Tomato BF1 3.6 0.28 42.8 1.4 0.22
Tomato BF6 4.2 n.d. 39.6 1.6 0.21

Vea irrigation scheme 2014 rainy season

Maize VF1 5.5 0.30 n.d. 2.6 0.51
Maize BNF1 4.1 0.35 n.d. 1.2 0.41

2015–2016 dry season

Tomato VF1 3.3 0.24 35.3 1.6 0.29
Tomato BNF1 3.5 0.29 51.3 2.2 0.30

n.d. = not determined/applicable.
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Figure 6. Aboveground dry matter of (a) maize in 2014; (b) tomato in 2014–2015 and (c) tomato in
2015–2016 in the Bongo and Vea irrigation schemes.

The higher tomato DM observed in the 2015–2016 dry season compared to the previous dry
season could be due to excessive field-level water application in that season, when an increased water
availability was recorded (Figure 6b,c). The downward trend of the LAI of tomato observed in the BIS
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in 2014–2015 might be due to an insufficient water supply in the later part of the dry season. In contrast,
the upward trend of the LAI in the VIS reflects an adequate water supply (Figure 7). The maximum
RD of tomato and maize ranged between 0.28 and 0.37 m (Table 1), a result of the shallow soil depth,
not exceeding 0.4 m in the UER.Water 2018, 10, x FOR PEER REVIEW  13 of 25 
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3.3. Crop Yield Components

In 2014, the maize yield ranged between 1.2 and 2.9 Mg ha−1, and the HI ranged from 0.41 to 0.53
across the irrigation schemes (Table 3). A relatively low yield was observed in the BNF1 maize field, in
the VIS, possibly due to the combined effect of late planting and waterlogging that occurred in this
farm. A relatively high maize yield was recorded in the BIS. The overall range for the annual fresh
yields of tomato was 34.3–51.3 Mg ha−1 across the irrigation schemes and monitoring periods, and the
tomato HI ranged between 0.21 and 0.3.

3.4. Groundwater Level and Capillary Rise

The average depth to groundwater table varied between 0.7 and 2.8 m in the VIS and between 0.6
and 1.3 m in the BIS during 2014–2016 (Figure 8). In the BIS, the soil waterlogging (detected in the
BM well) occurred in August and the deepest level (3 m measured in the BD well) was observed in
May. The BNF2 well in the VIS recorded the shallowest groundwater level (0.1 m) in August, while the
VF1 well measured the deepest groundwater level (3.4 m) in May. The rise in the groundwater table in
August most likely resulted from rainfall recharge.

Furthermore, the groundwater level was influenced by nearby streams, reservoirs, and fish ponds.
For example, the BU well in the BIS and the VU, BNM and BoN wells in the VIS exhibited stable and
relatively shallow groundwater levels due to their proximity to the Bongo reservoir, Vea fish ponds,
and streams, even when deep groundwater levels were recorded at other wells (Figure 8). Irrigation
events also impacted on the water table. For instance, the groundwater level in the BF1 well in the
tomato field increased steadily from the beginning of the dry season and declined from 4 March, 2015,
when 2014–2015 dry season irrigation was over. However, the VF1 and BNF2 wells in the VIS in the
tomato and leafy vegetable fields, respectively, exhibited rather variable groundwater levels even
during the irrigation period and a downward trend after the end of the irrigation period.

The simulated capillary rise into the root-zone of maize was 43–147 mm in 2014, while in the
tomato fields it was 18–157 mm in 2014–2015, and 27–263 mm in the 2015–2016 across the irrigation
schemes (Figure 9).
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Figure 9. Daily groundwater contribution to the root-zone soil moisture of (a) maize in 2014; (b) tomato
in 2014–2015 and (c) 2015–2016 computed by AquaCrop.

3.5. Traditional Irrigation Scheduling

The observed GIA for dry season tomato was lower in 2014–2015 than in 2015–2016 in both
schemes (Table 4). Across both irrigation schemes and both dry seasons, the overall range of GIA
was 21–67 mm per irrigation event and 584–2559 mm per season. The number of irrigation events for
tomato ranged between 20 and 29 in both dry seasons. Particularly in the BIS, the irrigation interval in
the tomato fields was generally shorter in 2015–2016 than in the previous dry season, owing to the
increased availability of water in the Bongo reservoir.

Table 4. Observed field-level irrigation practices and water productivity for tomato in the Bongo and
Vea irrigation schemes during the dry seasons.

Field Label
Gross Irrigation

Amount Per
Season (mm)

Gross Irrigation
Amount Per Event

(mm)

Average Irrigation
Interval (day)

Water Productivity
(kg m−3)

Bongo irrigation scheme 2014–2015

BF1 586 19–50 4 8.4
BF6 1247 17–137 5 2.7

2015–2016

BF1 1719 20–93 3 2.5
BF6 2559 14–133 2 1.5

Vea irrigation scheme 2014–2015

VF1 615 13–35 5 n.d.
BNF1 584 21–42 5 n.d.

2015–2016

BNF1 1137 33–79 4 4.5

n.d. = not determined.
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3.6. Model Performance

The results of model evaluation for tomato DM indicated good agreement (EF = 0.65–0.83, and
d = 0.87–0.96) and acceptable error margins (NRMSE = 17.7–42%) (Figure 10c–e).
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Figure 10. Evaluation of simulated and observed aboveground dry matter of (a) maize in VF1 in 2014;
(b) maize in BF1 in 2014; (c) tomato in BF1 in 2014–2015; (d) tomato in BF6 in 2014–2015; and (e) tomato
in BF1 in 2015–2016, in the Vea and Bongo irrigation schemes.

The model evaluation for maize DM also suggested a good agreement (EF = 0.23–0.78, and
d = 0.60–0.95) and an acceptable error margin (NRMSE = 11.5–13%). However, the low EF (0.23) for
maize in the BF1 field (Figure 10b) could be due to the missing biomass data for the vegetative stage
due to the late start of data collection.

3.7. Improved Irrigation Schedule for Tomato

The optimized irrigation schedule for the dry season tomato cropping indicated the need for
longer irrigation intervals (6–13 days) in the early crop growth stage and during ripening. In contrast,
irrigation intervals should be shorter (2–8 days) in the flowering and yield formation stages (Figure 11).
The simulated NIR for tomato ranged from 21 to 29 mm per irrigation event and from 311 to 495 mm
per season. The GIA for tomato was estimated as 38–52 mm per irrigation event and 566–900 mm per
season, assuming a 55% application efficiency.
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Bongo irrigation scheme. Gross irrigation amount was estimated using a field application efficiency of
55% [19].

The improved irrigation schedule would result in 4–14% yield increment while saving
130–1325 mm (22–52% of GIA) of water, which is otherwise lost through percolation beyond the
root zone under the traditional irrigation practice in either scheme (Table 5).

Table 5. Potential water saving and yield increase under the improved irrigation schedule as simulated
in AquaCrop.

Field Label Potential Water
Saving (mm)

Tomato Yield under
Traditional Irrigation

(Mg ha−1)

Tomato Yield under
Improved Irrigation

(Mg ha−1)

Potential Yield
Increase (%)

BF1 (2014–2015) 130 2.30 2.40 4

BF6 (2014–2015) 775 2.01 2.30 14

BF1 (2015–2016) 1,325 1.58 1.79 14

3.8. Supplemental Irrigation Requirement for Maize

S1 was observed in 1999 when 1240 mm of rainfall and 20 dry spells were recorded in the rainy
season, and S2 was observed in 2012 with 871 mm of rainfall and 28 dry spells, the highest frequency
of dry spells during the 17 year observation period (Figure 5). Notably, although 2014 recorded the
lowest rainfall (687 mm), it was not considered the driest year due to the lower frequency of dry spells
(21) compared with 2012. The supplemental irrigation requirement for rainfed maize in the favorable
climate scenario S1 was predicted in the range of 88–105 mm (i.e., 25–29% of NIR of maize). The values
predicted for S2, the scenario of low rainfall and frequent dry spells, ranged between 107 and 126 mm
(i.e., 30–35% of NIR of maize) (Figure 12). The simulated increase in maize yield under supplemental
irrigation ranged between 5% and 14%.
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4. Discussion

4.1. Crop Yields

The yields of fresh tomato fruits were similar across schemes but varied remarkably between fields
owing to differences in field-level agronomic and irrigation practices and constraints. For instance,
the tomato root disease in the VIS field impacted negatively on yield, as the application of insecticides
protected only the aboveground biomass. Over-irrigated tomato in 2015–2016 showed high fresh yields
and the higher water content of these fruits (i.e., 95% vs. 93% in water-scarce 2014–2015). The values of
tomato fresh yield corresponded to the upper ranges measured by [35], reporting 20–36.8 Mg ha−1

of fresh tomato yields in the UER, and were greater than the 18 Mg ha−1 reported by [49] for rainfed
tomato production in the Ashanti and Brong Ahafo regions of Ghana, reflecting the positive impact
of irrigation. However, the lower HI of tomato observed in our study (0.21–0.3), compared to values
(0.5–0.65) reported by [22] for rainfed tomato in drylands, could be partly due to over-irrigation.
The excessive water use was reflected in the low field application efficiencies (30–59%) characteristic of
almost all the examined fields [19].

Late planting and waterlogging, due to the lack of drainage facilities, reduced maize grain yield
to only 1.2 Mg ha−1 in the affected field in the VIS. This observation confirms late planting as one of
the causes of sub-optimal yield levels of rainfed maize as rainfall typically declines towards the end of
the rainy season. Sallah et al. [50] reported a 30% loss in maize yields due to late planting in northern
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Ghana. The observed range of maize grain yields in our study (1.2–2.9 Mg ha−1) was similar to that
reported for the fertilized ‘Obatanpa’ maize variety in Ghana (1.3 to 2.7 Mg ha−1; [38]). The values
of [8] for SSA (1.3–1.4 Mg ha−1) were within the lower range of our results. However, Sugri et al. [51]
reported the yield potential of the ‘Obatanpa’ maize variety to be 5.5 Mg ha−1 in Ghana. Variations in
practices of soil nutrient management and often insufficient applications of fertilizer in the examined
fields could also have contributed to the variability in yields. Folberth et al. [9] emphasized that even
modest additions of N and P fertilizer might double maize production in most of SSA.

4.2. Irrigation Practice

The examination of field-level irrigation practices during the dry season revealed inappropriate,
and in turn, ineffective water application for crop production resulting in over-irrigation in both
schemes, mainly due to the lack of consideration of the crop growth stages and water storage
characteristics of the soil. Over-irrigation was signified by the high GIA in the water-abundant
2015–2016 season, when farmers in both schemes used more water by shortening irrigation intervals
(Table 4), leading to lower water productivity than in the previous, water-scarce season. Because
of the lack of appropriate irrigation scheduling and the absence of flow measuring devices in the
canals, farmers applied as much water as possible to the tomato crop, and further increased the water
application rate with increasing water availability in the reservoir. Faulkner et al. [33] also observed
the tendency for excessive water use in response to increasing water availability and attributed
this phenomenon to the lack of knowledge of efficient and effective water application at field level.
Moreover, the GIAs of tomato in our study were 100–400% larger than the range of values, 274 and
852 mm, previously reported for the UER [34,35], confirming the need for water saving.

4.3. Improved Irrigation Scheduling

The need to adjust irrigation schedules to local hydro-geological conditions is suggested by the
modelling analysis, for example, a significant contribution of capillary rise from the groundwater
was shown to satisfy the NIR of crops. The groundwater contribution to the NIR of the study
crops was highly variable, reflecting the spatial variability in hydro-geological characteristics of the
cropping fields. The need to account for this variability complicates the development and application
of improved farmer irrigation scheduling in the UER. According to [52], there could be varying
contributions of shallow groundwater (≤3 m) to the root-zone soil moisture in fine-textured soils such
as those mostly found in the Bongo and Vea irrigation schemes.

The observed increases in tomato yield (i.e., 4–14%) under the improved irrigation schedule
most likely resulted from the reduction of the negative effect of over-irrigation on crop yield, as the
over-irrigated cropping fields showed the highest potential (14%) to increase yields under the improved
irrigation schedule. The simulated magnitude of water saving in the reservoir-based irrigation schemes,
which was 22–52% of the GIA under the current irrigation practices, indicates that improving irrigation
schedules offers considerable potential for water saving in the dry season in the UER irrigation
systems. Overall, however, the improvement of field-level irrigation scheduling alone might not
be sufficient for optimizing water productivity and availability in the schemes [16]. To achieve full
benefits, equipping irrigation infrastructure with discharge-measuring and dosage structures, and
reparation of the decaying water conveyance and distribution sub-systems in the UER would be
necessary [18–20]. These interventions to upgrade infrastructure would need to be accompanied by
the training of irrigators to handle these facilities, and by further development of water management
institutions towards reliably implementing advanced irrigation schedules in order to utilize the full
potential of improvements.

4.4. Feasibility of Supplemental Irrigation

The observed temporal variability in rainfall across the irrigation schemes highlights the urgent
need for water management strategies to ensure a reduction of the associated risks in rainfed crop
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production. The intra-seasonal variability of rainfall revealed by the frequency of dry spells was
found to be more influential on water demand for crop growth than the total rainfall over the growing
season. In the VIS, for example, the supplemental irrigation requirement for maize simulated with the
2014 rainfall was 29 mm, whereas in the wetter year 2012, this value was 107 mm due to the higher
frequency of dry spells (28). Similarly, although 1999 was recognized as the wet year for S1 according
to the aforementioned criteria, the simulated NIR for supplemental irrigation of maize was 88 mm due
to the higher intra-seasonal variability (69%) in that year than in 2014 (64%).

The supplemental irrigation requirement for maize estimated by AquaCrop (29–126 mm) was
within the range of values, 20–240 mm, determined by [5] in semi-arid Mwala in Kenya. Furthermore,
the temporal rainfall variability was consistent with the findings of [37], who observed high rainfall
variability of >25% during the years 1923–1995 in the Sahelian region. Likewise, [7] estimated dry
spells lasting for 2–13 days in the Savanna agro-ecological zone of Ghana.

Overall, considering only the crop irrigation sector, the quantity of water saved through improved
irrigation scheduling of dry season tomato is largely sufficient to accommodate supplemental irrigation
of maize in the rainy season, and thus adapt to rainfall variability and recurrent dry spells. Even
for the dry climate scenario of low rainfall coupled with frequent dry spells, about 126 mm of water
at field level would be required for the supplemental irrigation of maize during the rainy season.
Furthermore, the simulated increase in maize yield upon the introduction of supplemental irrigation
offers an incentive for managers of the Bongo and Vea schemes to explore this strategy. Notably, due
to the reservoir losses through evaporation and seepage, some of the water saved in the dry season
might not be available for supplemental irrigation in the rainy season. Hence, an effective year-round
irrigation schedule is required so that supplemental irrigation in the rainy season does not compromise
water availability for dry season crop production.

5. Conclusions

High temporal variability in rainfall and frequent dry spells lasting for 2–16 days are common
in the UER, requiring adaptive measures to enhance rainfed crop production. The supplemental
irrigation requirement for maize under the dry climate scenario of low rainfall and frequent dry
spells was estimated between 107 and 126 mm, whereas for periods of high rainfall and rare dry
spells, between 88 and 105 mm would be required. These demands can be satisfied via improved
irrigation scheduling for dry season tomato that can potentially save 130–1325 mm of water, which
would otherwise be lost through percolation and evaporation. Tomato and maize yield increments
in the range of 4–14% and 5–14%, respectively, are predicted under the improved irrigation schedule
and supplemental irrigation. The AquaCrop model, parameterized using field data collected in the
small- and medium-scale reservoir-based irrigation schemes in the Upper East region of Ghana, can be
further utilized to improve the irrigation schedule of other cropping systems in the UER. Given the
sub-optimal nutrient management practices observed across the study sites, further research should
investigate the potential of both soil fertility and water management practices combined for improving
crop yields and year-round food security in sub-Saharan Africa.
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Appendix A

Table A1. Chemical properties of soils in the Bongo and Vea irrigation schemes.

Morphological
Horizon (cm)

Exchangeable Cations (cmol kg−1) Available-Brays

pH
(1:1 H2O) OC (%) Total N

(%)
OM
(%) Ca2+ Mg2+ K+ Na+ TEB

(cmol kg−1)
EA

(cmol kg−1)
CEC

(cmol kg−1) BS (%) ppmP ppmK

Pit 1

0–12 6.5 1.44 0.16 2.48 3.20 0.80 0.08 0.04 4.12 0.15 4.27 96.49 26.95 31.19
12–30 7.0 0.41 0.06 0.71 4.01 1.07 0.04 0.03 5.15 0.15 5.30 97.17 5.50 13.25
30–56 7.2 0.34 0.04 0.59 2.94 1.07 0.03 0.03 4.07 0.05 4.12 98.79 2.55 10.56
56–75 7.1 0.21 0.04 0.36 1.34 1.07 0.02 0.02 2.45 0.50 2.95 83.05 1.99 8.23

75–100 7.9 0.14 0.03 0.24 2.40 1.07 0.04 0.30 3.81 0.03 3.84 99.22 3.11 11.03
100–125 7.9 0.07 0.02 0.12 2.14 1.60 0.03 0.03 3.80 0.03 3.83 99.22 0.88 12.98

Pit 2

0–20 7.8 1.75 0.16 3.02 15.49 7.34 0.09 0.06 22.98 0.05 23.03 99.78 34.12 35.14
20–44 8.4 0.51 0.07 0.88 9.08 5.07 0.10 0.06 14.31 0.03 14.34 99.79 2.79 37.12
44–80 8.7 0.34 0.04 0.59 7.08 4.01 0.10 0.06 11.25 0.03 11.28 99.73 0.24 38.62

80–120 8.8 0.31 0.04 0.53 8.28 11.21 0.10 0.06 19.65 0.03 19.68 99.85 1.59 34.21

Pit 3

0–20 7.3 0.72 0.09 1.24 3.74 1.87 0.15 0.08 5.84 0.05 5.89 99.15 13.87 52.48
20–32 7.7 0.48 0.07 0.83 4.81 3.07 0.07 0.04 7.99 0.05 8.04 99.38 28.70 24.31
32–57 8.5 0.45 0.07 0.78 8.01 6.14 0.08 0.04 14.27 0.05 14.32 99.65 0.40 29.67
57–76 8.2 0.41 0.06 0.71 10.68 8.41 0.10 0.06 19.25 0.03 19.28 99.84 0.48 35.29

76–120/128 8.2 0.31 0.05 0.53 18.16 11.35 0.19 0.08 29.78 0.05 29.83 99.83 0.48 70.13

OC = Organic carbon, OM = Organic matter, TEB = Total exchangeable bases, EA = Exchangeable acidity, CEC = Cation exchange capacity, BS = Base saturation.
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Table A2. Physical and hydraulic properties of soils in the Bongo and Vea irrigation schemes.

Morphological
Horizon (cm) Soil Texture Bulk Density

(g cm−3) SAT (%) FC (%) PWP (%) TAW (%) Ksat
(mm day−1)

Pit 1 (Bongo irrigation scheme)

0–12 Sandy loam 1.10 49.7 16.9 6.2 10.6 1744
12–30 Loamy sand 1.27 47.5 19.1 4.3 14.9 1816
30–56 Sandy loam 1.26 45.8 19.1 5.8 13.3 1318
56–75 Sandy loam 1.28 46.7 14.1 4.2 9.9 1641
75–100 Sandy loam 1.36 45.2 18.3 6.4 11.9 1109

100–125 Sandy loam 1.44 44.2 17.8 6.3 11.6 885

Pit 2 (Bongo irrigation scheme)

0–20 Silt loam 1.07 51.5 34.2 11.0 23.2 632
20–44 Loam 1.32 44.6 31.1 12.6 18.5 363
44–80 Loam 1.53 45.1 40.7 18.7 22.0 261
80–120 Loam 1.40 45.7 44.2 14.8 29.4 192

Pit 3 (Vea irrigation scheme)

0–20 Sandy loam 1.37 47.3 20.3 5.4 14.9 1473
20–32 Sandy loam 1.59 45.3 22.0 8.8 13.2 625
32–57 Loam 1.57 45.1 32.9 14.8 18.1 226
57–76 Loam 1.56 47.0 38.6 14.0 24.6 159
76–128 Clay loam 1.52 49.7 47.3 17.5 29.8 86

SAT = Water content at saturation, FC = Field capacity, PWP = Permanent wilting point, TAW = Total available
water, Ksat = Saturated hydraulic conductivity determined from pedo-transfer functions.

Appendix B

Table A3. Summary of crop growth and yield parameters and details of their measurements for each
study season.

Parameter Method of Data Collection Frequency of Data Collection Cropping Field (Figure 3)

Maize, 2014 rainy season

Above-ground
biomass

Destructive biomass sampling along
a 1 m rod on three selected rows
Destructive biomass sampling in
two 8 m row sections at harvest

Three times during the crop
reproduction stage at two weeks
interval, and once at harvest time

BF1, VF1, BNF1

Plant density
Counting of total number of plants along

the 1 m rod on the three selected rows
Estimation of the sampling area

Three times during the crop
reproduction stage at
two weeks interval

BF1, VF1, BNF1

Row spacing The average distance between two adjacent
rows at five random locations

Once during the
reproduction stage BF1, VF1, BNF1

Maximum
rooting depth

Manual excavations of at least
three plants per crop Once at harvest time BF1, VF1, BNF1

Crop yield Harvesting and weighing of total maize
grain yield from two 8 m row sections Once at harvest time BF1, VF1, BNF1

Tomato, 2014–2015 dry season

Above-ground
biomass

Destructive biomass sampling along
a 1 m rod on three selected rows
Destructive biomass sampling in
two 8 m row sections at harvest

Four times during the vegetative
and reproduction stages, and once

at harvest time
BF1, BF6, VF1, BNF1

Plant density
Counting of total number of plants along

the 1 m rod on the three selected rows
Estimation of the sampling area

Four times during the vegetative
and reproduction stages BF1, BF6, VF1, BNF1

Leaf area index Measurements with the SunScan probe
(SS1-UM-2.0) at five random locations

Four times during the vegetative
and reproduction stages BF1, BF6, VF1, BNF1

Row spacing The average distance between two adjacent
rows at five random locations Once at harvest time BF1, BF6, VF1, BNF1

Maximum
rooting depth

Manual excavations of at least
three plants per crop Once at harvest time BF1, BF6, VF1

Crop yield Harvesting and weighing of total tomato
fruits from two 8 m row sections Once at harvest time BF1, BF6
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Table A3. Cont.

Parameter Method of Data Collection Frequency of Data Collection Cropping Field (Figure 3)

Tomato, 2015–2016 dry season

Above-ground
biomass

Destructive biomass sampling along
a 1 m rod on three selected rows
Destructive biomass sampling in
two 8 m row sections at harvest

Four times during the vegetative
and reproduction stages BF1, BF6, VF1, BNF1

Plant density
Counting of total number of plants along

the 1 m rod on the three selected rows
Estimation of the sampling area

Four times during the vegetative
and reproduction stages BF1, BF6, VF1, BNF1

Row spacing The average distance between two adjacent
rows at five random locations

Once during the
reproduction stage BF1, BF6, VF1, BNF1

Maximum
rooting depth

Manual excavations of at least
three plants per crop Once at harvest time BF1, BF6, VF1, BNF1

Crop yield Harvesting and weighing of total tomato
fruits from two 8 m row sections Once at harvest time BF6, and fields close to BF1,

VF1, BNF1
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